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To—
Gin Men 
Oil Mill Men 
Threshermen 
Well Drillers

We have a new and up-to-date 
lathe, and the only welding ma
chine in this section. We can 
take care of your wants in this 
line and rush orders receive our 
immediate attention. Will do 
work at any time— night or day. 
YOUR B U SIN ESS S O LIC ITE D

PHONE 152

Brady
B. A. i

A uto
HALLUM, MANAGER

HUNTERS BEWARE.

Deputy State Game Warden 
Issues Warning.

Deputy State Game Warden 
' C. A. Stowe advises all hunters 
, to hold up on dove shooting, 
' such act being strictly in viola
tion of the federal law. The 

| state and federal laws contact 
on this point, the former plac- 

I ing the opening of the season 
September 1st, and sportsmen 
all over the state have been tak
ing advantage of the opportuni
ty to do a little early hunting.

Federal Judge Gordon Russell 
of the Northeast Texas district 
at Sherman has ruled, however, 
that doves are migratory birds 
and the open season for killing 
them begins October 15th, and 
has issued warning accordingly.

The federal law being su- 
i prerr.e, the latter date must be 
the accepted one.

See us for home-made team
harness— the best on the mar- 

, ket. H. P. C. Evers.
Baby carriages. Baby Go- 

I Carts. Our price is right. Broad 
1 Merc. Co.

W hat Are 
They Saying?
To the customer sending us the 
cleverest answer as to their 
conversation we will present a 
chest of beautiful

Men and Boys Come Here
Because the Excelsior Shoe has proven 
the the most durable and most comfort
able shoe made.

All the Newest Leathers and 
Lasts— a Shoe that always looks 
well.

When you need half soles, new heels, rub
ber heels or repair work, we do it quickly 
and well.

Excelsior Shoe Store
F. T . FO W LER , Manager

mm
Customers First

That is the sales policy oi this store.
We try to put ourselves in your place 

— to realize what you eipect jnd what 
pleases you the most.

Then we strive to attain that ideal.
Naturally the result is better service 

and greater sati,factibn for ail who trade 
with us.

That’s what makes you feel at home 
here, (ree to ask and to look without ob
ligation to buy. That is also what gives 
you full confidence in the goads we re
commend.

We believe one visit will convince 
you of the sincerity of this statement.

■  S ILV E R  s
The Long-Life Plate

f  “ QUALITY FIRST'*
San Angelo Business College

I A business education brings Quickest financial results and often re
I lieves embarrassment. We do better than guarantee positions, we 

qualify our graduates to hold them. Reference: Any bank in San 
Angelo. Write TODAY for further information

■s

See this picture in our window today, and 
then write (in fifty words or less) on the 
blank we give you your best idea on the 
subject.
Don't fail to look also at the chest o f  silver we 
are offering as the prize. Ask to examine it.
Your answer must be in our hands by 
October 30, 1915, and be signed with your 
name and address. Prize is to be awarded 
onThanksgivmg Day.and the Alvin Mfg.Co., 
at our request, has agreed to act as judge.

LOANING FARMERS MONEY

Six Per Cent Interest on Cotton 
Properly Stored.

Austin, Sept. 8.— Banks of 
the city of Tyler. Smith county, 
are the first in the state to take 
the initiative, it is stated here, 
to lend money to farmers direct 
at six per cent interest on cot
ton stored in Texas state bond
ed warehouses. F. C. Weinert, 

, member of the Permanent 
Warehouse Commission, just re- 

. ceived information to this ef

fect. It is believed many other 
banks in the cotton producing 
sections of the state will follow 
Tyler’s example.

The German-American Na
tional bank of Mason last week 
made announcement that they 
would loan money at six per 
cent interest on cotton properly 
stored and insured.

We have just a few more 
Springfield Wagons left; let us 
figure with you on a Springfield 
now— the Best wagon made. 
Broad Merc. Co.

V

Oscar T. Doell
teu'elor and Watch Maher

3 l~'~ ■ ■:-■*== —  ■

B. L. Malone  & C ompany
FLOOR!

JEWELERS ANI) OPTICIANS. FLOUR J [FLOUR
S T A T E  A P P O R T IO N M E N T . W E S T  S W E D E N  G IN .

REPORT LESS COTTON tire crop, ginned to that date 
____  in 1913 and 730,884 bales, or 5.4

Report Shows 161.000— 180,(100 ^  cent of the entire croP « in-
. . . .  ned to that date in 1912.last i ear.

Only $6 00— About $2.00 Les3 Bought By J. W. Powell— Will 
Than Last Year. Operate This Season.

Washington, Sept. 8.— Cotton 
o f the growth of 1915 ginned 
prior to Sept. 1 amounted to 
461,000 bales, counting kound 
as half bales, according to the 
first ginning report of the sea
son issued today by the Bureau 
o f the Census. That compared 
with 480,317 bales, or 3 per 
cent of the entire crop ginned to 
September 1, last year, 799,099 
bales, or 5.7 per cent of the en-

To the Men and Boys of Bra
dy and McCulloch County: 
Since I have moved I have plen
ty of room to fit you out from 
your feet to your head, and will 
be in position next week to ^en 
you your shoes. I have a swell 
bunch on the road now, so wait 

! for them. Kirk. Nuf Sed. The 
Men’s and Boys’ store.

Flour, flour, flour—the best 
made. E. J. Broad.

One Good Pencil Free With Every 25c 
Worth of School Supplies

Anything and Everything

LANGE’S ' g S T h P g f f  STORE

County Superintendent E. L. 
White advises that the state ap
portionment of the school tax 
this year will be but $6.00— 
nearly $2.00 less than it was last 
year. The loss is attributed to 
financial stringency, many c f 
the taxes remaining delinquent, 
while purchasers of school land 

; were unable to meet payments 
and were obliged to allow their 
holdings to revert to the state. 
As a result, rigid economy in 
school matters will have to be 
practiced.

The state and county school
taxes for ..........
tal approximately $25,000, some
thing like $6,000 short of last 
year. This sum does not include 
the special taxes voted by prac
tically every school district.

J. W. Powell, an experienced 
gin man of Kirvin, Texas, has 
purchased the West Sweden gin, 
and has placed the plant in 
shape to operate for the season. 
Mr. Powell understands the gin 
business thoroughly, and coi,ic> 
highly recommended, and not 
only are the citizens of the West 
Sweden community delighted to | 
have the gin in operation, but 
they are also glad to welcome 
Mr. Powell and family as resi
dents of McCulloch county. 
Meers Bros, closed the deal for 
the sale of the plant to Mr. Pow
ell.

Silos, ensilage cutters and 
packers. See Wm. Bauhof.

Stove Pipe. Elbows, etc; large 
stock. Broad Merc. Co.

Saddles and harness—all kinds 
land good terms. E. J. Broad.

Broad's Go: i Band coffee— 
you just ought to try it. E. J. 
Broad.

Brady-made stock saddles — 
none better. Write for cata-, 
I.gue. H. P. C. Evers.

Just received, a shipment of 
wall paper. New, pretty designs, 
and the prices are low. Ê. B. 
Ramsay's Planing Mill.

J UST ARRIVED  from the Denton 
Milling Co. a car of the best Flour 

ever shipped to Bradv. If you will just 
try one sack, that is all wc ask. and to 
show you we want one sack in your 
house, we will sell just one 50 P i CC 
pound sack to each customer at w livw
If you ever used any bette' flour we will 
call and take the sack back, allowing 
you to use 25 pounds without cost.
Wc also have a good 3rd Patent Flour 
at $1.15 for a 50 pound sack.

We Deliver All Bills Amounting to $1.00 or M ori
We are selling all groceries for less— 
give us a trial.
Wc hav; Fresh Meal in 23 ' sacks, and 
if you people will give us j ist one trial, 
you will come here and ,ay cash tor 
your groceries, and save irom 10 per 
cent to 20 per cent. W c mean it.

THE CONLEY 6ROCERYCO.
W e Give Tickets in the Popular Voting C o n 

test for the Organ, Diamond Ring, Edison 
Phonograph and Other Premiums.

EVERYBODY TAKE NOTICE We are headquarters for Staple and Fancy Groceries 
and have no competition, so don’t go elsewhere. 

Come to us. We see after your Wants at Prices Interesting to you. We Buy Cotton.

A C O S TA  BROTHERSSee Us For Cotton Pickers.
: - ,

South Side Square Phone 211

> - ) "\



F A R M E R S
TA K E  NOTICE!

TKi« it to notify the farntrs in general 
that we have just installed the very latest 
machinery for ginning cotton and have 
spared neiiher t me nor money to get the 
very best.

We invite a comparison with other gins 
and feel assured that a trial will convince 
you. We are better prepared to give

G C O D  S E R V I C E
than any gin in McCulloch .county. 

No extra charge at this gin.

COUNTY

STACY HAPPENINGS.

Young Folks Off to School Once 
Again.

Stacy. Texas, Sept. b. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Mrs. B. Akers is visiting her 
mother at Plain view this week.

Mr. ancf Mrs. Fred Walters 
and children of Brady were the 
guests of Mrs. W. D. Trott and 
family one day this week.

Aaron Bowen is back home 
again after exploring the far 
west for several weeks.

Mrs. Will Curry of Paint Rock 
was the guest of Mrs. Lee Grif
fin Thursday afternoon.

Flim Powell and wife are vis
iting at Baird this week.

Miss Eva Hines entertained 
the young folks with a very 
pleasant birthday party Satur
day evening. All report a nice 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Jarrett ot 
Ballinger have been visiting Ed 
Jarrett and mother this week. 
They returned home Monday, 
taking Grandma Jarrett with 
them for a visit of several 
weeks.

Dr. Mannering has been quite 
sick this week, but is very much 
improved at this writing.

Miss Ola Dulaney has return
ed from Sterling City, after a 
very pleasant visit with rela
tives.

Little Miss Bessie Burrow 
has returned home after sever 
(.1 week’s visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
C raig of Eldorado.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dickerson 
and children and Mr. Wilson ot 
Lohn have been enjoying an out
ing on the river this week.

Havwood Akers left Sunday 
for Brownwood. where he will 
attend Howard Payne college 
the coming term.

Clarence Trott and Ernest 
Dickerson are in Sweetwater 
this week attending the reunion 
at that place.

Miss Althamae Dubois left 
this week for Brady, where she 
will attend school again this 
term.

Messrs. Miller Hammons, Geo. 
Hines and Rofard are in Paint 
Rock this week attending court.

Carl Arnold and Fletcher Fer
guson of Voss were in the city

Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Agnes Rurrow will leave 

this week for Wichita Falls, 
where she will attend school The 
coming term.

Miss Annie Kirk was hostess 
to a very enjoyable party given 
the young folks Friday night.

Will cast my vote for “ Aunt 
Susan” this month.

SUNFLOWER.

Yellow complexion, pimples 
and disfiguring blemishes on the 
face or body can be gotten rid 
of by doctoring the liver, which 
is torpid. HERB1NE is a pow
erful liver corrective. It puri
fies the system, stimulates the 
vital organs and puts the body 
in fine, vigorous condition. Price 
50c. Sold by Central Drug 
Store.

Remington. Winchester and 
Western Shells. The best as
sorted stock of ammunition in 
the city. Broad Merc. Co.

The best silo on the market. 
Cutters and packers also. See 
Win. Bauhof.

We have a nice bunch of Po
land China pigs for sale. They 
are dandies. E. J. Broad.

kidnrr ande| 'HE Tera* Wonder m r* • kidnr I  btedd«r troubles, disaolvm (ravel.diabetes, weak and lame berk-, rbenma- tiem and all irregularitiesof the kidney' and bladder In I■oth men and w«wren. Ifaotaold by your drucrist. will be Kent by mail on re. retotafll. Ore rmaJI bottle l« two mouth*’ lira fawn- and »elil< a> fail* to uerteet a euro. Send for teMlTDOulal* from thia andother
at Lot___  Dr. E. W. Hall. <** Ollre Street.Loais. Mo. Hold by drucvtrt*.—Adr.

COTTON OPENING FAST.

And Pickers Are In Great De
mand.

Fife, Texas, Sept. 7. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Cotton is opening fast again 
this week, after the two weeks’ 
wet spell, and pickers are in de
mand.

Chas. Steelhammer of Cow 
: Gap was a pleasant visitor here 
Monday.

J. I. Glover, a former citizen 
■of this community, but now liv
ing at Hardin, was here on busi
ness Tuesday.

E. B. Baldridge was at Brady 
Monday to attend the county 
trustees meeting.

C. M. Coonrod and L. W. Am- 
orine returned Sunday from 
Placid, where they attended the 
Baptist association meeting.

Mrs. Josie Adkins and daugh
ter, Miss Ettie, returned to 
their home at Brady Saturday, 
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Finlay here.

Capt. J. F. Chaffin was a call
er here from Waldrip Monday.

H. D. Martin was here from 
Lohn Tuesday on business.

W. N. White has just complet
ed a large concrete reservoir on 
his ranch, and is having the wa
ter piped to the ranch house 
and lots. His manager, E. U. 
Wade, is busy erecting an up-to- 
date smokehouse now, so wnen 
we need bacon we’ll know where 
to go and get it. E. Z.

COW CREEK CALLINGS.

tow Creek Folks Enjoy Lohn 
Picnic.

Lohn, Texas, Sept. 6. 
iEditor B tdy Standard:

Albert and Ernest Cornils 
were Brady visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hanley re
turned Tuesday from Ballinger, 
where they visited several 
weeks.

Pete Lembke and Miss Eliza
beth Cornils went to Lohn Mon
day.

Mrs. A. C. Harrison is visit- 
j ing Mrs. 1 am glad to
report Mrs. 11: rrison improving 
after a severe spell of rheurr.a- 

I tism.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kinsel 

spent Sunday of last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Marshall.

Mrs. Tom Mitchell and Mrs. 
M. L. Tedder of Fife visited 
Mrs. Killingsworth Sunday.

Erne t Cornils left Sunday 
for Brownwood. He will attend 
Howard Payne college this year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Young 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. kin
sel Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Sides and 
-on. David, and Miss Lucy Eur- 

jdy attended the picnic at Lohn 
Saturday.

Miss Ruth Schaeg of Brady
is the guest of Miss Elizabeth 

1 Cornils.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Shan

non of Menard are visiting at 
the Sides home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Kinsel ana 
family of May are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kinsel .

Roy Wyres and wife and Miss 
Arel »'l Harrison went to the 
picnic Saturday at Lohn.

I am glad to report Mr. Petty, 
who ha- been quite sick, doing 
some better.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith call
ed at the Kinsel home Sunday 
afternoon.

Among those who attended 
the picnic Saturday were: J. C. 
Hanley and family. Will Hanley 
and wife. S. T. Killingswortn 
and children. Mrs. Cornils ar.a 
Miss Elsie Comils, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Harrison and little daugh
ter and Messrs. T. A. Wyres and 
Jeff Miers.

LITTLE WILLIE.

The May Apple Liver Tonic.
* May Apple is an old time liver 
medicine Its active principle ( Podo- 
phlynl is sometimes called Vegetable 
Calomel. In Po-Do-Lax May Apple 
is combined with other well-known 
liver remedies, making Po-Do-Lax 
the ideal liver medicine. It arouses 
the liver, increases bile, does not 
gripe, has no nausea and one feels 
fine generally. Get a 50c bottle, take 
a dose tonight and notice how much 
1-etter you feel— you cannot afford to 
get along without Po-Do-Lax. “ The 
Liver Tonic with Vegetable Calomel.” 
50c.

LOST ( REEK ECHOES.

Cotton Acreage Decreased— 
Makes Light Yield.

Voca, Texas, Sept. b. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The farmers are most all 
gathering corn. Some are done 
gathering. All that 1 have 
heard speak about the yield of 
their com say they are well sat
isfied with the turnout.

No cotton has been picked as 
Ivet in this immediate communi- 
ity, though I think most all are 
now ready and will be picking 
soon. There is nothing like the 
usual amount of acreage in cot
ton this year, and the yield will 
be light.

Some have already sowea 
oats: others will begin soon.

Miss Minnie Taff and little 
brother. Henry, of Goldthwaite, 
who have been visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Hen
derson for the past month, left 
for their home Sunday, accom
panied by their mother, Mrs. 
Joe Taff, and Mrs. Ed Crawford 
of San Saha, who came over on 
Wednesday for a few days’ vis
it with relatives and friends.

D. F. Summers, who was call
ed some two months ago to at

tend the late sickness and death 
of his father, O. Summers, of 
Waurika, Okla., has returned.

A. CITIZEN.

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervous system i> the alarm system 

of the human body.
In perfect health we hardly realize that 

we have a network of nerves, but when 
health is ebbing, when strength is declin
ing, the same nervous system gives the 
alarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful 
sleep, irritability and unless corrected, 
leads straight to a breakdown

To correct nervousness, Sr <tt's Emul
sion is exactly what you should take; its 
rich nutriment gets into the blood and 
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cells while 
the whole system responds to its refresh
ing tonic fence. It is free from alcohol.

* Sasun Bswac. IfeemlcM. It. J. w

Popular Voting
Contest

Diamand Ring, Edison Phonograph, Organ and Other Valu
able Articles Given Away by Certain Firms in Brady

A number of enterprising business men of Brady, Texas, 
have interested themselves in giving away absolutely 
FREE a beautiful Diamond Ring, Gold Watch, Organ and

other handsome gifts.
The organ is to be given to the organization outside o f Brady receiving the greatest number 

of votes, (no organization in Brady being allowed to enter contest) and the diamond ring and oth
er articles to the individuals from time to time, receiving the greatest number of votes.

The plan is a novel one and at once commends itself to the public, there being no outlay on 
he part of anyoi.e other than the people who are doing this to stimulate cash trade, and at the 

same time bestow valuable gifts that will be a permanent advertisement for them. Briefly stat
ed. the plan is this; Each firm that is interested in the contest is provided with voting tickets, 
and for ten cents worth of goods purchased or work done, issues a ticket entitling the holder to 
me vote. The tickets can be voted for the church, school or lodge arid an individual of the pur- 
.hascr’s preference.

A 10 cent purchase entitles the holder to one vote, 20 cents to two votes, $1.00 to ten votes, 
*5.00 to 50 votes and so on. Tickets can only be had from firms who have secured an interest 
in the contest and on cash purchases.

No charge whatever is made for tickets. You vote for the organization and individual of 
ur choice on each ticket. Each week the vote will be counted and the standing of the contest-

i mts announced in The Brady Standard. A disinterested committee will be selected to count the
vot?s,

At the close of the contest, date to be annout: ed later, the organ will be awarded to the or- 
. 'zation having received the greatest number of votes, and the diamond ring to the individ- 
al i ?ct ving the greatest number i f votes from the beginning to end of the contest.

The following firms will supply tickets free i f charge and explain all about the contest:
i’OPULAR DRY GOODS UO.. I) ry Goods, Ready-to-Wear. Millinery.
B. L. MALONE & CO.. Jewelers and Opticians, tides.
JONES DRUG CO.. Drugs, Statione v. Toilet Ar 
KJRh. THE TAILOR. Nuf Sed.

, LANGE’S ->c. l(lc AND 25c STORE. Everything. Anything.
CONLEY GROCERY CO.. Staph and Fancy Groceries.
JOHN B. WESTBROOK, Confectioneries^ Agent Edis«n Phonographs.
BROAD MERCANTILE CO.. Hardware and Furniture.
H ARDIN & JONES. Lumber and Building Material.
MODEL CAFE, Something Good to Eat All the Time.
THE BRADY STANDARD, Subscriptions.
CITY BAKERY. M. C. Allman. Proprietor.
CAMPBELLS MEAT MARKET.
B. J. ROWLETT. The Tinner.
ST. CLAIR’S STUDIO, Next Door to C. W. L. Schaeg.

That you can get tickets only at p laces above mentioned, that all tick
ets voted will be kept until close o f contest and will be subject to in
vestigation at any time, insuring an honest and fair contest. No lady 
connected with any firm in contest will be permitted to enter the con

test as a candidate, and no salesman is permitted to solicit votes from customers. Organ goes to 
-nme organization in the country. Any person married or single is eligible to enter contest. Only 
two gifts can be won by any one person—<a special gift and diamond ring. Soliciting votes inside 
.-tores prohibited. * I

REMEMBER

During life of this contest some s pecial gift will be given away every 
30 days. The first gift will be a handsome gold and pearl handle 
umbrella for person getting the most votes by October 9. 6 p. m. 
The next gift will be announced at that time in The Standard. Sub- 

scribe for The Standard and keep posted, as this paper will give full particulars each week. Keep 
!n mind that you can enter the race at any time and have an equal chance to get one of the special 

| prizes with those already in the race as votes counted on one special prize do not count on next 
| special gift. All votes count for diamond ring. Persons securing special gifts are not dropped 
from the list of contestants, but continue in race for the diamond ring.

Diamond Ring. Watch. Umbrella, Water Set on Display at Malone & C o.’s Jewelry Store, 
Ed ison Phonograph at Westbrook s Confectionery, Organ to be at Broad Merc, Co., Voting 
Box at Jones Drug Company.

I------------------------------------------------- -
NEWS FROM ROCHELLE.

Manuel Short and Miss Maud 
Sellman Marry.

Rochelle, Texas, Sept. 7. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Misses Xora Doran and Clau- I 
die Burk went to Brady shop- 
ping Wednesday of last week, i

A. D. Gentry and wife went 
to Coleman last week, returning 

j Friday. |
Miss Euna White went to 

Brady Saturday to accept a po
sition as teacher in the school 
there. ^

Miss Joe Greyham left last 
Week for Brownwood, after a 
few weeks’ visit in our midst. I

Miss Jewel Caperton of Brady 
i was a guest Friday and Satur
day of Misses Katie and Emma 
Young.

Miss Minnie McCarty went to 
Placid Friday.

Mrs. Jim Segrest returned 
home Thursday from Placid, 
where she visited for several 
days.

Rev. J. A. Boatman and wife 
left for London Saturday, b r o .: 
Boatman filled his appointment j 
there.

Terrell Hamilton and family j 
of Cameron are guests this week 
of his parents, Rev. J. T. Hamil- 

i ton and wife.
Leslie Sansom and Ed Scog

gins of Mercury attended the 
ball game here Saturday after- 

jnoon.
Bert Yeager of Brownwuoa ! 

was here Sunday sightseeing.
Earl Neal left Sunday for j 

Brownwood.
Mrs. Maggie Deatheridge ol 1 

Wichita came in last Sunday for 
a visit with her sister, Mrs. J.| 
A. Boatman, and other friends.

W . B. Sellman and wife of j 
Live Oak, Concho county, were 
here this week, guests of rela-1

\

tives. To The Public.
Mrs. J. A. Evans and daugh- j 

ter. Miss Annie, went to Lohn 
Sunday to visit relatives.

Misses Ocie Kincaid, Ethel 
Neal and Myrtle Burk left Sun
day to enter Howard Payne col- j 
lege at Brownwood for the term 
of school.

Miss MSry Bell Adams of 
Brownwood visited relatives 
here last week, guest of Mr. ana 
Mrs. Tom Sellman.

Messrs. Jim Matlock and 
Wood Young left Sunday to en
ter Howard Payne college at 
Brownwood.

Misses Julia and Amy Sell
man visited in Brownwood this 
week, guests of their sister, Mrs. 
Harold Cox.

Miss Grace Russell returned 
to her home in Brady this week. 
She visited friends while here.

Mr. Manuel Short and Miss 
Maude Sellman were quietly 
married Wednesday at 7:00 p. 
m. at the home of the bride’s 
brother, Tom Sellman, in the 
south part of town.

Tom Ivy and Alvin Neal went 
to Brady Monday.

THE TATTLER.

“ I feel that I owe the manufactur
ers of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea remedy a word o f 
gratitude,” writes Mrs. T. N. With- 
erall, Gowanda, N. Y. "When I be
gan taking this medicine I was in 
great pain and feeling terribly ».ck, 
due to an attack of summer com
plaint. After taking a dose of it I 
had not long to wait for relief as 
it benefited me almost immediate
ly.” Obtainable everywhere.

Canton and John Deere disc 
plows. Remember, your credit 
is good here. E. J. Broad.

Our price is always right on 
anything in our line. We want 
your business. Broad Merc. Co.

‘ Swellings of the flesh caused 
by inflammation, cold, fractures 
of the bone, toothache, neuralgia 
or rheumatism can be re
lieved by applying BALLARD’S 
SNOW LINIMENT. It should be 
well rubbed in over the part af
fected. Its great healing and 
penetrating power eases the 
pain, reduces swelling and re
stores natural conditions. Price 
25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by Central Drug Store.

Brady Steam Laundry
A  plant that is modern in all of its requirements. 
Owned and operated by people who know how. As 
good laundry water as there is on earth. Small favors 
appreciated and larger ones in proportion. Satisfac
tion or your money back.

Brady Steam Laundry



H e r e 's  A  M ar] W i l l  l e l l  Y o u * ’

TK^ standby o f  t h e  thirsty—  
tne delight o f  the hot and tired— 
tne treat for the m u l t i t u d e .

D  cliciouc end Refreshing
Do-m-nd tne pemr.n- by full name—  
r-ufcr i.nus cncou.'a ’e substitution.

•r TrfH Co c a -Co l a  C o .
htnV ATL ANTA, GA.

Sam  Y o u n g
The Egg Man Wants All 
Your Eggs and Pays High
est Prices.

Lohn Texas

ONION GAP HEARSAYS.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ * LODGE DIRECTORY ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦  ♦ —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Ruthcl Rebekah, No. 322
Meets Every Tues
day niirht. Visitors 
cordially welcome.
Mrs John Rainbol 

N. G.
Mrs. H. R. Hodpres 

Sec’y

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Ramsey t
------  j visited Mr. Ramsey’s parents at

Onion Gap Singing Class Re or- Eden ‘ast wf*k; and twer® ? cc<™- , . | pamed on their return by Mr.
ganizea. and ^jrs l . H. Ramsey and

Rochelle, Texas, Sept. 8. daughter, Lola, who spent a few 
I Editor Brady Standard: days here.

Well, we got another one of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hughes 
(those nice showers last night, were out last week on a visit to 
, though no stuck water. Mrs. Hughes’ parents, Mr. and

Hpfllth in our Gap is fairly Mrs. J. R. Winstead. Sr. 
good. Mr. and Mrs. Hodges are

Mr. Jeffers purchased the hunting a name for another girl 
Perry Neal silo and feed; he has bom last Thursday night, 
it filled. This is Mr. Jeffers’ , Mr. and Mrs. McPherson o f

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Rate 5c per line per Insertion.

second and fourth 
nights. Vis- 

invited to attend. 
S. W. Hughes

Ben Anderson. Clerk. Consul

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦
♦ ♦

DR. J. W. RAGSDALE 
OPTOMETRIST 

(Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted) 
With

B. L. .Malone & Co.
In Brady Every Wednesday

Goats.
100 nanny goats for sale 

Joe A. Harris, London.
by

third silo.
There were a number of the 

Onion Gap folks who attended

S A M  M c C O L L U M  
Lawyer

W ill practice in all courts 
and departments. Office 
over Commercial National 
Bank, Brady, Texas.

Dr. Wm. C. Jones
DENTIST

A f f i  . Froat Sait* R oom * O v «  Naw 
V y lT I C C . Satioaai Ban*

PHONICS )Dfflc«*7»I HON r-S c Re|ldenM 202
BRADY : :  TEXAS

H A R V E Y  W A L K E R  
Attornev-at-Law

W ill practice in District 
Court of McCulloch County. 

Office in Court House.

JNO. E. BROWN, 
Lawyer.

Office in Court House. 
Brady, Texas.

F. W . N E W M A N  
Lawyer

Brady Texas

J. E. SHROPSHIRE 
Lawyer

Brady : :  Texas
Office Upstairs in Wilson Build

ings, south aide square.

the Baptist association at Placid J. K. Hayes 
the past week.

They have re-organized their 
singing class at the Gap and are 
going at it in a business way—  
the way all things should be 
done to make a success— and 
ask the aid of everybody.

There was a nice crowd out 
at the singing at A. J. Brown’s 
Sunday night.

There was a few of the Gap 
people wjio attended the mov
ies at Rochelle Saturday night.

J. W. Attaway and daughter 
of Calf Creek were guests of J.
T. Gressett. and also delegates 
to the Placid association.

Will Harrison of Mexico is 
visiting his brother. Frank.

R. Crider of Kerrville is visit
ing relatives here.

Kid Jeffers was in Austin on 
business last week.

John Russell of Pear Valley 
is visiting in the Gap.

Ernest Finnegan was visiting 
in Eden last week.

Charlie Sallee is working 
down in the sand this week.

Mrs. F. L. Ince visited at Mel
vin last week. Miss Frankie re
turned home with her, after a 
pleasant visit with relatives up 
there.

Mr. Myrick and family of Ka- 
temey were visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. F. L. Ince, last week.
Miss Beulah remained here for 
a visit..

George Nix and family visit
ed in the sand last week.

Mrs. C. M. Bell returned to 
her home Sunday, after a week’s 
visit with her daughter at Mel
vin.

Miss Mary Russell and fath
er of Pear Valley visited at the
Gap this week.

Mrs. Lizzie Eubank visited at 
the C. M. Bell home Wednesday 
and Thursday night.

Clint Bell and wife visited 
Charlie Sallee Saturday night.

Mrs. J. K. Baze and children 
were in the Gap visiting and 
seeing to school affairs last 
week.

Mrs. N. C. Cottrell visited the 
Gressett home Friday night.

Charlie Sallee and wife visit
ed Clint Bell and wife Saturday.

Mrs. F. L. Ince took her little 
boy to the doctor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffers called 
at the Gressett home 
night.

Gainesville returned to their 
home Monday, after a visit to 
Mr. McPherson’s daughter, Mrs.

T h e  Baptist - Presbyterian 
meeting began Saturday night, 
conducted by Rev. Burrow of 
Stacv and Rev Strickland o f 
Shields. We invite everyone 
from the other communities to 
attend. ’

Mr. Mack Duncan of Houston 
and Miss Ruby Sibyl Hays were 
nuietlv married by Justice of 
the Peace Will Roberts. Jr., at 
Ix>hn Fridav evening. We are 
sure The Standard joins us in 
wishing them much happiness.

Mr. John Mayo has just com
pleted a modern farm house, 
having added two new rooms, 
and also having built a big, new 
barn. This looks prosperous to 
us. There are several others 
who are having building done. 
Mr. Winstead and A. C. John
son are building new graneries. 
Let the good work go on.

Mrs. Schultz and daughter. 
Kate, of Brady visited Mrs. L. 
A. Hickey last week.

The holiness meeting closed 
last Thursday night. Revs. 
Ford and Maxwell were the 
Treachers.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Bundick 
oi puar Yallev visited Mrs. 
Bundick’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Frost, last week.

Mr. Murphy of Taroley, Ban
dera countv. returned to his 
home last Monday after a sev
eral months’ visit here.

THE KID.

Lost— White Stetson hat neui 
Baptist church Saturday night, 
oought from Hargraves, Ster
ling City, Texas. Return to The 
Standard office.

For Sale or Trade.
Five-room house, joins right- 

of-way; close in. Good location 
for wood yard. Dr. G. P. Cuban.

Have some good Kimble coun-1 
ty ranches to trade for McCul
loch county property. R. D.
Dyer.

Good Dwelling for Sale at a 
Bargain.

We will sell the Quicksall
dwelling at much less than real
value. Part cash, balance easy.

*
BRADY LAND CO.

an u w  iu r  U M T
The Kind You Have Always Ilonglil, and will oil has been 

lu use for over UO yours, has borne the signature of 
, and lias been made under his per

sonal supervision since its infancy. 
'A l  Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

A!1 Counterfeits, Imitations mid ** Ju>;-a--j;ood ”  ure but 
Kx|>eriuictits ttiat trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castor!* is a hamilevs substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, D rops r.:.d Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains ueifhcr Opium, Mor«lduo nor other Narcotic 
substance. It.--, age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allu>s Feverishness. For more tiiun thirty years it 
lias been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, W ind Colic, nil Teething Troubles and 
I>iurrho-a. It regulates the Stomach and Dowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural bleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
(Bears the Signature o f

Most disfiguring skin eruptions, | 
scrofula. rasbna. etc., are
due to impure blood. Burdock Bfoca 
Bitters as a cleansing blood tonic, is 
well recommended. $1.00 at all 
stores.

Brady Standard $1 a year.

WONDER WORDS.

Fine pot plants for sale every 
Saturday at Aug. F. Behrens’ 
store.

Lost or Stolen — Black and 
white spotted— more black than 
white—long haired Walker 
hound. Carries tail curled over 
back. Has dim scar on left side 
in black spot. Reward of $5.00 
for information leading to re: 
covery. W. C. Wegner, Brady. I

Send all ‘your pearls to Wm. 
Bober, Stockyards Jeweler. Fort 
Worth, Texas, for estimate; 
prices.

FOR SALE— Good Jersey |
cows, fresh in milk, and soon to 
be fresh. Also some choice 
Jersey heifers. See C. W. L. 
Schaeg.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

▼ M K CKNTAUW COMPANY, NEW VO —K ClTV,

NOTICE FARMERS
We want all the Cream you have to sell. Look for change in price.

Nissley Creamery Company
At Alamo Meat Market T. R. McDowell. Agent Brady. T e u s .

Matthews Bros
Draying sad Heavy Hauling

Will appreciate your draying 
of all Kinds.

and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

Matthews Bros

W. H. BAL10U &  CO.
FIR E IN S U R A N C E '
T H A T ’S A L L

O ffice  O ver C o m m e rc iil N a tion al 
Bilk

AMATEURS
Send Your

Kodak Finishing
To us for Quick 

Returns and Best Results

Brady Studio
Box 52, Brady, Tbxbb

Wonder, Ore.. August 28. 
Dear Readers of The Standard;

I thought likely vou would like 
tr know the weather conditions 
of this part of the (im)moral 
vineyard. So, to use a vulgar 
expression, one might aptly say 
that the dnvs are as hot as Ge
henna and the nights as cold as 
hades.

As I told you before, we did 
not expect anv rain to amount 
to anything from May until 

Sunday September. So it came to pass, 
and it is very dry and dusty.

Mrs. Charlie Sallee spent 
Tuesday night at the O. P. Sal
lee home.

O L D  W O M A N .

When the bowels feel uncom
fortable and you miss the exhil
arating feeling that always fol
lows a copious morning opera
tion, a dose of HERBINE will 
set you right in a couple of 
hours. If taken at bedtime you 
get its beneficial effect after 
breakfast next day. Price 50c. 
Sold by Central Drug Store.

Oil Stoves, Coal and Wood 
Cook Stoves. We are leaders in 
this line. Broad Merc. Co.

The nicest, cleanest grocery 
store in Brady. Try us. E. J. 
Broad.

WALDRIP LOCALS.

New General Store Opens— Im
provements Continue.

Waldrip, Texas, August 30. 
Editor Brady Standard:

(Too late for last week.)
We are enjoying our first 

norther and it seems real winter 
like.

and the mercury goes up to 100 
in the shade bv 2:00 p. m., and 
back down to 50 by 6:00 a. m., 
.md it is needless to mention the 
abundance of ileas, as you Tex
ans probably do not know what 
they are.

I believe this is a little bit the 
dryest year we have experienc
ed during the present century 
(15 years.! Some wells and 
springs are failing in their wa
ter supply.

Well, I am still meeting up 
with people who used to live in 
Texas. There is a Mr. Sims 
here who asked me if I ever met 
any of the Nunns or Baxters 
while in Texas. I told him I 

| knew a man by the name of 
Nunn Baxter. He said he was 
related to the Nunns and the 
Baxters, and that there was a 

' good many preachers in both 
i families, an^ also among th° 
Sims’ ; while he himself appears 
to be an intelligent and upright 
citizen.

Now. in conclusion, dear read
ers, if you go to the exposition 
at San Francisco let me ask of 
you as a special favor to be 
very sure to visit the Oregon 
state building, as I have heard 
it commented upon in such glow
ing terms and I believe you will 
miss something grand if you

SEWING WANTED—Apply 
to Mrs. L. D. Jackson, on same 
block, and south of Chas. Glober. 
Any work will be appreciated.

For Sale Cheap— Two good 
second-hand cars, good condi
tion. Part cash, balance to suit. 
Also good horse and buggy. 
Simpson & Co.

For Sale—One good full- 
blood Jersey cow and heifer 
calf; one mare and colt; one 
good work horse. Lee McShan.

Worth Their W'eixht in Gold.
“ I have used Chamberlain’s Tab

lets and found them to be just as 
represented, a quirk relief for head
aches. dizzy spells and other 
symptoms denoting a torpid 
liver and a disordered con
dition of the digestive organs. They 
are worth their weight in gold." 
writes Miss Clara a . Driggs, Elba. 
N Y. Obtainable everywhere

People are picking cotton now’.
Several have out a bale or two, fail to see it and the Oregon ex- 
and the Waldrip gin intends to hibits.
gin its first bale today. A new railroad is being built

Mr. Newton Mayo is stocking right through the Wonder com- 
up the Stacy & Bratton store munity and I am kept too busy 
building this week with grocer- to write. But I must take time 
ies, hardware, etc. We are j to read the dear old Standard.
surely glad to see this, and are 
sure he will do well, as we need 
another good store.

Mrs. Jackson o f Merkel has 
returned home after a visit to 
her mother, Mrs. R. E. Johnson.

I will try to write oftener in 
the future.1 Say, the hunting 
season has been open a week 
and no one shot for a deer yet! 
Don’t that beat you?

0. I. C. U. R. RIGHT.

WANTED — A young man 
with A-l references who can sell 
Dry Goods, Furnishings, Shoes, 
Hats and Clothing and can talk 
Spanish. Elite Dry Goods Co.

Money to Loan
We have $150,000 to loan on Mc

Culloch County Improved Farms at a 
reasonable rate of interest. No red ] 
tape— We have the money and want) 
to loan it.
J O R D A N  A  M c C O L L U M

The Abstract People.
Over Com. Nat’l. Bank, Brady, Texas

FOR S A L E — A number of 
strong, well-made seats suitable 
for schools or churches at a bar
gain. Inquire at Standard office.

Posted— Positively no hunt
ing or fishing allowed in any 
o f the pastures or land controll
ed by me. Trespassers will be 
prosecuted. M. L. Bailey, Wal
drip, Texas.

STRAYED OR STOLEN—A 
black horse mule, 3 years old; 
no marks or brands. L'berai 
reward for recovery o f animal. 
Wm. Connolly & Co.

If you want city property, 
farms, stock farms or large 
ranches, see or write Meers 
Bros., Brady. Texas.

A Reminder!
That J. W. Embry can fur

nish that monument.

Lost — Aluminum rimmed 
spectacles in new case, marked 
“ A. F. Grant,’ between the 
Queen hotel and D. Doole resi
dence. Return to J. L. Spiller, 
Brady.

Baby buggies, velocipedes, 
baby walkers, tricycles, etc. A 
dandy assortment. E. J. Broad.

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? If not. 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 

i square. ___

Farm I .and For Stale
Good farms for sale near Ro

chelle. Any size tract, from 100 
to 320 acres. One-tenth cash, 
balance on long time, 8 per cent 
interest.

E. E. WILLOUGHBY, 
Brady, Texas.

FOR SALE — Thoroughbred 
Jersey cow with calf. Cheap, if 
taken at once. See Tom Elliot.

Lost— Pair glasses in case 
marked “ Martin O. Curry Co., 
Brownwood and Brady.”  Gold 
nose piece, aluminum frame. Re
turn to Standard office for lib
eral reward.

X̂hffTCV *T 
you ir? «n Arrow, thm It
of Coca-Cola
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Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unle-s upon 
the written order of the editor.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, rards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.
Local advertising rate. 5c per line, 

each insertion.
Classified advertising rate, 5c per line 

each insertion.

KRVIIY. TEXAS, Sept. 10. 1915

THE COTTON EMBARGO.

Through W. D. Crothers, The 
standard is in receipt of an ca- 
itonal clipped from an English 
paper, The Morning Post. The 
editorial is addressed “To Amer
ica'* and occupies over a column 
of reading in an attempt to jus
tify England's embargo on cot
ton. The Post, in speaking of 
England's failure to place cot
ton on the contraband list ear 
iier in the war, states: "In our 
desire to do no more injury 
than the stern necessities of 
war make imperative, especially 
in our desire to spare injury to 
neutrals, we have been so ex
cessively considerate that we 
have done injury to ourselves.*' 
• • • "For England to have de
clared cotton contraband (when 
war was declared last Augu st) 
an undoubted right under inter
national law, would have caused 
very serious financial less to 
the cotton growers of America.” 
The Post then continues, justi
fying its present course with 
the following argument: "We 
do not have to instruct Ameri
cans on their own history. They 
knew, as we remember to our 
sorrow, that their great Presi
dent (Mr. Lincoln) placed the 
South under blockade so as to 
prevent the South not only from 
receiving supplies from Europe, 
but also from sending cotton to 
Europe. • • * We are today do
ing no more and no less than 
Mr. Lincoln and his government 
did in 1862.”

The Standard regrets that the 
length of the article prevents
our reprinting it in full, but it 
is on file in this office for the 
convenience of ary who may de
fire to peruse it.

The Standard merely desires 
to call attention to the fact that 
some years ago England agreed 
that cotton should never be put 
on the contraband list. This 
"a s  expressed inwhat is known 
as the Declaration o f London. 
We do not believe England is 
within her rights in declaring 
cotton contraband, and her pres
ent action adds just one more 
"scrap of paper” to those al
ready more or less famous since 
the war began.

A CITY MANAGER.

The world do move. Commu
nities, towns, cities no longer, 
like Topsy, "just grow,”  they 
are “ built.”  The old aldermanic 
form of government is giving 
way to the commission form of 
government jin all progressive 
and live communities, and the 
city manager plan is reaping a 
harvest of success wherever 
tried.

Brady needs a city manager. 
Not that its city officials are 
lax in their duty; not because 
they do not have the city's wel
fare at heart, for everyone 
knows them to be honorable and 
patriotic citizens but because 
no one of them desires or could 
be expected to shoulder the re
sponsibilities that the rebuild
ing and remodeling of the city 
would involve.

Brady needs a thorough work
ing over. She needs to be swept 
clean as with a new broom. Shi 
needs jerking up at the comers, 
rounding o ff at the edges and 
patting down in the middle. Let 
the responsibility of all this be 
placed the competent
shoulders of one man; let him 
lie expected to deliver the goods, 
and the results are soon going 
to begin to tell.

When one recalls the disas
trous results of Brady’s street 
improvement bonds, it needs no 
argument to convince that “ the 
city’s business is nobody's bus
iness.”

Think it over! The time is 
not so far distant when city 
building will be a business, or 
profession, the same as the mer
cantile business, or that of a 
doctor, lawyer or other public 
servant.

GET IT HOME. FIRST.

Q. Can you tell me where I 
ran get hold of a good grey
hound ?—.Sportsman. B r a d y ,
Texas.

A. Whadda va mean, get 
hold? They’re a pretty hard 
thing to catch, and being o f a 
somewhat indifferent disposi
tion and exceedingly nuick and 
active it is a risky proposition 
to try to nab onto them ai.r- 
where or any time. But if you 
want to know where you can 
buy. barter or otherwise come 
into pos--e«sion of a greyhound, 
our reply is “ A. We do not 
know.”  Why not try an ad in 
your local paper and if you don’t 
get it there, try one in the Tele
gram.—Temple Telegram.

Sure, try one of our Classy 
Classified ads. Didn't you sign 
a Trade-at-Home pledge? 

------------- o
A<' KNOW LEDGM ENT.

The editor acknowledges re
ceipt of complimentary passes 
to the Midland County Fair and 
Stock Show at Midland, Texas. 
September 21-26, inclusive, a:.n 
to the Athletic contests of th ? 
University of Texas at Austin. 
Of course we are duly appreci
ative 1 f the courtesies extended 
us, an 1 would delight in attend- 
rg each and both events, but 

owing to the fact that we have 
hung out our 'at home” car.i, 
we will be able to neither “ see” 
the fair sights at Midland nor 
“do” the athletic stunts at Aus
tin. «

A CIVIC LEAGUE.
_ _ _

The hardest work and the 
most insurmountable object th e , 
Brady Y. M. B. L. has so far en- ; 
countered is to overcome the «p-1 
athy into which the citizens of j 
Brady have sunk. To arouse en- j 
thusiasm, to get co-operation, 
to solicit warm-blooded, red- j 
blooded < upport seems almost 
past hope.

In our despair, what shall we
do?

What do we always do?
Turn to the ladies, God bless 

them!
And so the Y. M. B. L. is 

turning to the ladies. Won’t 
you come and aid us in our ef
forts for a better town?

Won't you undertake the re
organization of an active Civic 
League?

No one will soon forget the 
enthusiasm that the Civic Lea
gue aroused two years a -o. 
There w j^ a marshaling of forc
es. The alleys were cleaned up; 
the streets were worked over; 
even the too-often neglected 
cemetery was beautified and 
made more hallowed by the 
touch of woman's hand.

Brady needs another Civic 
League. Brady’s streets are 
weed-grown; it« alleys are like 
Cohenstein said his business 
smelled— rotten.

And just a little effort, just 
a little care, will remedy the en
tire evil.

WHAT IS FT?

Now that a Prmklyn ce nt 
has decided that a tomato is a 
fruit there is some hope that 
the cabbage may yet realize it« 
ambition of being denominated 
a flower, according to the New 
Orleans States.—Waco Morning 
News.

The reason why the tomato is 
a fruit instead of a vegetable is 
that “ it can be eaten rav.\” 
Now, what is an onion?—San 
Antonio Express.

MY DEAR. YOU SHOULD 
HAVE SEEN THEM.

Mrs. Robert Salesbury enter
tained with a bath room shower 
in honor of Miss Edna Dean on 
Wcdnesday afternoon.— Wheat
on Illinoisan.

1 -------------n--------------
Because of the large number 

;of married men in the Britisn 
army the Chicago Tribune in
quires: “ Are married me.i
braver than bachelors?”  Pcr- 
haps not, but they are more -c- 
customed to being under fire.— 

.Temple Mirror.

The very gods must weep at 
the pathetic moving picture oi 
a 200-pound sportsman faring 
afield to slaughter a six-ounce 
dove.

------------- o
According to Chicago bankers 

this country is to soon have "un
believable prosperity.”  That 
beats invisible prosperity migh
ty bad.—Temple Mirror.

------------- o-------------
After years of diligent searen. 

we have just read where a news
paper man had been released 
from prison. Inasmuch as the 
prison was located in Mexico, 
the profession may still hold Its 
head high.

------------- o-------------
The open season for killing 

doves begins October 15, accord
ing to Federal Judge Gordon 
Russell of the Northeast Texas 
district at Sherman, who has is
sued warning to the hunters 
throughout the state. Those 
who believe that they know- 
more about the law than the 
judge knows may hunt at their 
own risk. The state and feder 
::1 laws conflict in regard to the 
opening of the season for killing 
do\es, but the federal law is the 
one to observe in order to avoid 
danger of prosecution.— Temple 
Telegram.

------------- o-------------
The Honey Grove Signal gives 

this lesson in advertising: “ A 
Tennessee girl while packing a 
case of eggs for shipment w-rot? 
her name on one of the eggs. 
The eirg fell into the possession 
■f a young man whose home is 

in Georgia. Letters were ex
changed and the young people 
agreed to marry. The young 
man started on the journey, Dui 
had to change cars when a few 
miles from home, and spend the 
night at hotel. A young lady 
was the clerk at the hotel. She 
•milt 1 sweetly and talked sweet- 

Iv. The young man got no >ir- 
‘ her. but stopped right there 
and married the home g;ri. 
There’s a splendid lesson in this 
romance for home business men. 
Foreign concerns arc getting ihe 
lion’s share of the business, be- 
oau«e Jhey advertise for it. 
When a home merchant gets In
to the advertising game he stops 
business that would have goie 
further from home. If the 
fleorgia girl hadn’t smiled 
sweetly the Georgia young man 
would have gone further for his 
Hfe partner*—and might have 
fared wcr*«.”

This Tractor Costs You Less and Will do the Work.
It Will Pay You to Investigate

Its name is "The Light All Work Farm Tractor” . It is called that on account
of being built to do all classes of power work on the farm.

This is the Tractor that brought forth the mast favorable comment at the 
Hutchinson. Kansas, and Freemont, Nebraska, Tractor contests. And justly so. It eni- 
I td'is more of the cardinal points of merit th; n any of its competitors.

First, was strength of frame and genera! cor struction.
Fe.ond, It is mounted on four wheels, therefore two drivers, giving a center hitch for 

a.I classes of farm machinery or road work, also giving a straight ahead pull. 
Third, Having all gears enclosed in oil. shuttirg out dirt and keeping the oil in.
Fourth, Having a constant level force feed lubricating system built in motor.
F'fth. Its coolirg system consisting of over-ize centrifugal water pump and fan which 

po-itive!y keeps motor cool under al! loads.
Sixth. It possesses a sliding gear transmission running in oil, also multiple disc-ray-

be-tos lined dutch built in belt pulley.
Seventh. Has an oversized motor that deve!opes far in excess of power rated, which 

gives a surplus of power when need d. Same being a four-cylinder vertical 
type having a 5-inch bore, 6-inch stroke and a normal speed o f 800 revolutions
per minute, transmitting its power d.rcctly o ff transmission shaft to differen
tial gears.
With all the above this engine only weighs 4,500 lbs, is 12-22 horse power and 

sells for $850.00 f. o. b. factory. It has many other points of merit, but we have not 
space to mention them. We are glad to demonstrate this engine to anyone interested 
and we believe if you will watch it work a while you will become as enthusiastic about
it as we are.

O. D. Mann & Sons
“ k ’e Appreciate Your Good Will as Well as Your Trade”

TIME TO TAKE A REST.

Q. Fo{ the last three Sun
days a certain fellow has had a 
date with my girl. Could I ha\; 
him arrested for stealing chick
ens?— Snubbed.

A. If he is crowing about it 
you might.—Temple Telegram.

------------- o-------------
There were a number of young 

men on the trade trip which was 
made throughont the western 
part of the state by Temple 
boosters. These young men 
came home praising the beauty 
of the young ladies whom they 
met at all of the stopping plac
es on the trip. The older, mar
ried men, have nothing to say 
for publication.—Temple Tele
gram.

------------- o-------------
Talking of editorial courtesy, 

the following apology by the ed
itor of the Eugenia, Iowa Times 
.‘ ills the bill very acceptably: 
Gideon Carscn of Parsnip Cen

ter makes a red-hot objection to 
our recent assertion that he 
loves to chew the rag. We apol
ogize. Maybe rag is not the 
word. But we have seen Gid in 
action and we can swear io it 
and stand pat that he chews 
words, wind and whiskers.”— 
Waco Morning News.

one of the greatest handicaps 
that impeded the progress of 
the rural school, and during the 
past few years earnest efforts 
have been made to overcome this 
difficulty and lengthen the ses
sion. Material progress has 
been made, but this new diffi
culty coming up at this time is 
discouraging.— Bryan Eagle.

Get a Springfield Wagon, the 
wagon with the quality. The 
wagon that they all want. You 
will always be satisfied with a 
Springfield wagon. Broad Merc. 
Co.

Grain drills— the best maae. 
E. J. Broad.

Methodist Tabernacle.
Services Sunday, htptember 

19:
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m., L. 

P. Cooke, superintendent. Mnr:- 
to: ‘ ‘Every member present
every Sunday, on time, with nis 
own Bible, a liberal offering, a 
studied lesson and a mind to 
learn.”

Preaching 11:00 a. m., follow, 
ed by the sacrament of the 
Lord’s Supper.

Let every member of the 
church be present at the moi fl
ing service.

The evening service will be 
announced at the morning hour.

I. T. MORRIS, Pastor.

a * '
» t . B I D E - A - W E E  

STO CK  FARM
Registered a n d  
High-Grade Red 
Polled Cattle. 
Choice Mich Cows 
and Young Bulls 
For Sale.
6. B. A WALT. PlO»,

Ciap Sir Siti. Iiu t

The per capita school appor
tionment for the coming year 
will be SC, a reduction of piac- 
t’cplty $2 Dr every child within > 
the scholastic age in Texas, This 
w ill be a serious blow to the ru
ral schools of the state and will 
materially shorten the school 
term. This has in the past been

H E I S K E L L S

O I N T M E N T

School Books and Supplies
The Text Books which will be used in the public 

schools this year have been received. Also a complete 
line of Composition and Theme Tablets as well as Pens, 
Ini s, Rulers, Erasers, Etc., and in fact everything re
quired by the student.

In order to be sure of having all necessary books 
for the opening of school we would suggest that you 
call within the next few days and make your pur
chases.

There is no exchange on Text Books this year, and 
no books will be charged to anyone.

Central Drug Store
“H A S  IT' NORTH SIDE of SQUARE

1 I I
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Everything New This Week
at Benham’s

.Our store is crowded with all new goods. We 
have 300 Suits and 75 Dresses that are beautiful be
yond description. Mrs. Swytcer is now with us and 
will be glad to have you call and let her ft your dress 
or suit perfccty.

We have a beautiful new line of waists. Our 
Linen and Crepe Handkerchiefs arc the daintiest ever, 
and we have the swellest Hosiery imaginable.

Silk Sweaters that sell in any other town 
$7.00 and $12.00. wc sell at $5.00 and $6.00.

for

Florshcim Shoes--the new 
and more attractive than ever.

styles are daintier

We have the biggest stock of Millinery wc have 
ever had. You can get Big Hats; Little Hats and 
Medium Sized Hats at most reasonable prices.

It’s the Best

B E N H
Always at
A M  ’ s

Report of the Condition of 
THE BRADY N ATIONAL BANK

Mothers and Teachers.
The Mothers and Teachers 

club of the Presbyterian church 
had a most enjoyable meeting At Brady, ir the State of Texas, at the close of business Keptem 
with Mrs. W. J. Dawsor last 
week, in fact, all are unamm»u>
in declaring it the best meet) g 
held so far. Quite a bit o f work 
was accomplished, and the 
year’s plans outlined.

t»er 2nd. 1915.

R ESO UR CES
lioans and discounts . . . .  #20M,n»19.55
Overdrafts unsecured,...........  4.71
U. S. bonds deposited to se

cure circulation (par value) $0,000.00 
The next meeting will oe with |Securities other than l\ K.

Mrs. R. H. Weesner at 3 :00 ; bonds «not including sbwks)
o'clock next Monday. Everyone 
is invited to come ami bring 
their work.

Presbyterian Ladies Aid.
The Presbyterian Ladies Aid 

held open session last Thursday, 
members of the church, the Mis
sionary society and the Moth
ers and Teachers society being 
invited to attend. Quite a num
ber of interesting talks were en
joyed, following which refresh
ments were served.

owned unpledged....................  -- 3*3.12
Subscription to stock of Federal .

Reser\e Bank....... . $7,200.00
T> ss amount unpaid .. . 3,000.00 3,000.09

Equity in banking house ..............
Furniture and fixtures.................  .
Real Estate owned other than

banking bouse ...................
Net amount due from Federal

Reserve bank..............................
Net amount due from approved 

reserve agenis in New York, Chi
cago, and St. Louin .....................  6,016.3*

Net amount due from appi oved re 
serve agents in other reserve
cities .......................................  £,090 04

j Net amount due from bunl.s and bank
ers other than in the ah* ve............

Outside ••hecks and other< ash items 
Fni< t onal currency, nickels and cl*
Notes of other National bar k s __

#209, *09.55 
4.71

50.000.00

388.12

3.000. 00 
20,500.00
0,095.00

272.20

5.000. 00

House Party.
Complimenting Miss Kate 

Wilson of Calvert and Mr. Bar- I.awft 1 money reserve in bank: 
ry Francks of Marlin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stewart Francks have

4.447.91
77.75

14,707.02 

14,2*7.07

4.525.00
6.045.00

*.105.00
2. 200.00

2,500.00

T O T A L .............. ............................. ........ ............ 355,049.90

T >tal coin and certii.cates
L “ga1 tender notes ..............

Rei e option fund with U. S. Treas 
been entertaining this week urer (not more than 5 |h r cent on
with a house party at Oak Ridge circulation) .................................... 2.500.00
farm. A most enjoyable time Custon er-*’ liability accon..t of Ac- 
is reported by all the guests. ceptances

t Capital stock paid in

i Clean up and paint up! Paints,
Wallpaper. Varnishes. Etc., at 
Ramsay's Planing Mill.

Get a Kentucky Drill, the drill 
that will always please you; the Undivided profits 
drill that is not always wearing

LIABILITIES
.......  $100,000.00

..........9,029.47
!>>ss current exjiense^, interest

. j  i and taxes |>aid.......... .............
out like most drills you will ^ -  circulating notes...........
Broad Merc. Co.

Don’t forget that Kill; will
Due to banks and bankers 
Dividends unpaid

have his stock of shoes r.cxt _ Inxitvldua* I™ **; ‘ k_ i Cashier s checks outstanding. . . .
week. The best shoe to be had 
at the price— the famous W Ik- 
Over. Nuf Sed.

Equip your auto with a set 
o f the celebrated Staggard 
tread Republic tires. E. J. 
Broad.

20,000.00

9,029.47
*120,000.00

1.H86.23 7,143.22
50,000.00 50,000.00

361.80 
10.00 

177,327 55 
97.33

Total Deposits........................................................  $177,796.0*
I.<ettf rs of credit____ _________—  110.("

TOTAL ..................................
STATE OF TEXAS K
COUNTY OF McCULLOt H | hS

$855,049.90

;
Correct Attest:

+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
-----------------------------—  -—  -------u  *

Merry Maids and Matrons. + LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
The Merry Maids and Ma- ♦ ♦

trons met on Wednesday after- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
noon with Miss Fannie Lyle, the jj. & L. Irwin have just plac- 
members enjoying “ 42 at four ed their new seats and tables in
tables, Miss Minnie /Elliot Te-j the restaurant adjoining The . --------
ceiving a crocheted bath towel standard office and they have bytery at East Sweden. Parson 

; for high score, and Mrs. J. C. Ir -; ane 0f the neatest and most at- Grant says that the wind blew 
win receiving a crocheted bath tractive places of business in so hard that he had to drive the
rag as consolation. town. Both Mr. and Mrs. Irwin car jn iow> and then was only

Parent-Teachers’ Club. butter sandwiches, tongue sal- Members present included are most likable folks, and their abie to make progress between
The Parent-Teachers club met ad, olives and iced tea were Misses Trixie Gay, Nettie Lou popularity is attested by the gusts of wind. The dust, too,

Wednesday afternoon at the served. and S«llie Morrow, Minnie splendid business accorded them w as so  thick that it fairly form-
Central school building. The The following club members Elliot; Mesdamss Will Kennerly, ------  ed a wall in front of the ma-

I, E. L. OJgen. Cashier of the above named bank, do sole 
mnl.v swear that the above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. E. L. < >DGEN, Cashier

Subsi-rib* d and sworn to before me this 2nd < ay of September. 
1915. B. P. BOON,

Notary Public.

J. E. Bell,
F. M. Richards, 
Jno. P. Sheridan.

Directors.

Kina 163 If Yon Have Items for These Columns.

president being out of town, were present: Mesdames W. L. George Davis, W. J. Dawson, A. 
and the vice president being ab-1 Hughes, G. V. Gansel, W. W. Hennersdorf, V. L. Session*, 
sent, Mr. Will Marsden took the 
chair, while Mrs. C. W. Bashaw

B. Y. P. U. Program.
For Sunday, September 12th: 
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Introductory, by leader, Bro. 

Clark.
Scripture reading. Isaiah

was appointed temporary secre
tary.

Because of the threatening 
weather, a full attendance was 
not had at the meeting, and it 
was decided to postpone the ap
pointing of officers until the 
next meeting. The members 
were greatly encouraged in the 
work. however, by the enroll
ment of something like a dozen • 
new members. The new teach
ers were also present and show
ed great interest in the work 

A committee

Although middling basis for chine g0 that the lights of the 53rd chapter. Willie Martin, 
cotton was 9.50 yesterday, the machine were unable to pene- “What the World Thought of 

Walker, J. S. Anderson, J. G. " i l l  Lyle, J. C. Irwin. Guests market was very brisk in Bra- trate but on the contrary the Christ," Ona Horn.
McCall. C. T. White, J. S. Wall. of the cIub were Mrs- Tom E>- dy. and cotton sold for 10c iight was reflected on the driv- “ The Suffering of Christ,’’ 
G. R. White, S. W. Moffatt. J. ljot; Misses Jennie Westbrook, rieht along. There are more er the same ag if another set of Marie Woodard.

Guests of the club Sarah Johanson, Esther Ander- cotton buyers in Brady than ev- headlights were thrown in his “The Extent of His Suffer-
i t

R. Stone.
for the afternoon were Mes
dames Bailey Jones and Ernest 
Noble.

Mrs. Simpson was assisted in 
entertaining by Mrs. J. E. Wi
ley and Mrs. Burl T. Wiley.

The club meets next Friday noon, 
with Mrs. W. L. Hughes. ------

------  Woman’s Missionary Society.
Strickland-Townsend.

Th marriage of Miss Bertie

son. er. and competition at times tace. The i»arson has some of ings.” Virgil Reynolds.
A salad course was served by Jfets very keen, the results be- the particles of dust on exhibi- “The Nature of Christ’s Suf- 

the hostess. jin? to the farmers benefit. Bra- tion about his car, and is easily fering." Mi's. Alexander.
Misses Nettie Lou and Salile <b' 0̂(̂ a-v offers one of the best abie to convince the skeptical. “ Patience in Suffering." Pearl

Joe Morrow entertain the mem- 
btrs on next Wednesday after-

Mesdames B. A. Hallum, A. 
D. Wright and Fred T. Fowler 
were host asses to members and

cotton markets in West Texas,

There is a proposition on foot 
to launch a Penny Daily in Bra
dy, John E. Bonser and son be
ing sponsor for the move. The

E. G. Hudson's Statement.
F. G. Hudson, merchant of Cham- 

bles, Ga.. says Foley Cathartic 
Tablets are the “ best on earth” for 
n thorough cleansing movement of fa rin g .
:hc b< wels without the slightest in- 

nvenienre or sickenirar and no bud

Sufferer,” Erin
Walter.

“ A Sinless 
Yantis.

‘‘The Result of Christ's Suf- 
Kate Westbrook.

“Our Justification.” Pinkie

Ora Strickland ar.d Mr. Eugene
composed of T. Townsend took place Wed net- fund 's of the’ woman’s Missioa- 

Mesdames R. B. McClure, F. A. may nicht. September 8th, at 
Knox, Will Ballou was appoint- 8:00 o’clock, at the home of the 
ed to see about getting the buck bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
“ Child Study,”  it being deer.td Wm. Strickland. Rev. I. T. Mor- 
the most appropriate text book ris of the Methodist church of- 
for this year. ficiating. The ceremony was

The next meeting of the club witnessed by only a few near 
will be held on next Wednesday relatives and friends. j Prayer’ Mrs‘ W,lson’

local field has been pretty thor- effects. They certainly do relieve Jones, 
oujrhly b a t 'd  cut. not only from

ary society Monday afternoon.
The meeting was called to or

der by Miss Clara Marsden. anu 
the following program render
ed:

Song, by society.

___  .. ... _ __  They make
the st-^dpoint of weekly news- vou f e> light, free and energetic.
papers, but the daily field, a? l ‘ entral l"ug Store.__________
well, has been tried out with the

“ He Intercedes for Us," Bro. 
Reynolds.

Closing exercises.

afternoon at w rvh time a lull Mr. Townsend is a well ki own 
attendance Is urged. Everyone and popular young ma i of Bra- 
is invited to come and to brii.g dy, being employed at the Sirrp- 
someone with them. son & Co. garage, where he

f ------  holds the confidence an 1 esteem
Five Hundred Club. of his employers. His bride

The members of the Hve was born and reared in Bradv.
Hundred club had a very enjoy- and her sweet disposition and 
able meeting on last Friday af- modest, womanly way has won Pres« nL

Piano selection, 
Champion.

Piano selection, 
Snider.

Miss Mary

result that the experimenters 
ware poorer and wiser after the 
attempt than they were before. 
The further fact that there is 
not a town the size of Brady in 
tiie state that supports two
weekly newspaper and job of
fices, and a daily newspaper and 

iss *,<u ■' j0b office in addition, would 
make the undertaking

Captains were appointed and most f00jhardy.
sides chosen for an old-fashion-. ____
ed spelling bee, which furnish
ed much amusement for ail

Bain and Studebaker wagons. 
Cash if you have it; credit if 
you want it. E. J. Broad.

In Furniture we are leaders. 
Wc want your business in the 
Furniture line, and will guaran
tee you a great saving. Broad 
Merc. C6.

A Wonderful Antiseptic.
Germs and infection aggravate ail

ments and retard healing. Stop thne 
infection at once. Kill the germs and 
get rid of the poisons. For this pur
pose a single application of SfloanV 
Liniment not only kills the pain hut 
destroys the germs. This neutralize i 
infection and gives nature assistance 
by overcoming congestion and gives
a chance for the free and normal

When you want anything 111 flow of the blood. Sloan’s Liniment
m en ’a w ear like ra incoats over- is Bn emergency doctor and shouldiippear s wear- " ke raincoats, o\ei hp kept oonsUn.ly on han() 2-c 50r

{ c o a t s ,  sweaters, underwear. The $1.00 contains six times a.
gloves, ready-to-wear, pants, much *•" the 2Sc. _______

Here’s a windy story which I shirts, ties, caps, or anything

ternoon with Mrs. B. Simpson, for her a host of warm friends 
In the series oi eight games of and admirers. Both are popu 
“ 600” Mrs. Bailey Jones receiv- lar with a large circle of frie- ’ 
ed guest pride, and Mrs. C. T. and all join in extending the 
White club prize. newly weds best wishes for «v-

Refreshments of bread an dery  happiness.

You know the Mitchell Wagon, 
The Standard is only too glad *n this line, see me ip my new we have them with the Cotton 
to blow about. Tuesday night stand, next door to Central frame bed*. Broad Merc. Co. 
the windstorm, preceding the!Drug store. Kirk. Nuf Sed. j have on hand two Rasohne 
rsin, caught Rev. and Mrs. T. r\ Phone 54. engines— one a l l - 2  and the
Grant, accompanied by Rev. and We have recently installed an- other a 3-horse power—which I

"  • » *-  j f  you

»
i .v A

Refreshments of ice cream 
and cake ware served to about
thirty-three ladies. |_____ _______ _________ ________

- *crt meeting wiU be at Mrs. George W. Fender or other compressed air tank and ^ n e S f o f  ^ v ’thmg in this 
the Methodist taberiiade Mon- Brownwood, on their return can now supply onr customers ,ine it wi„  pay you f igure
day, September 13, at 4 p. m. from the meeting of the Pres- with free air. Brady Auto Co. wjth me. Wm. Bauhof.

a
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10HN CELEBRATION HOME INDUSTRY CLUB
____  and soul in his work, it was ------

small wonder that Mr. White (;REAT INTEREST IN MOVE-GREAT GATHERING AT LAY
ING OF CORNERSTONE.

The Citizens Royally Entertain 
Guests— Abundance of Bar- 

hecuc for Dinner-Supper.

Lohn had on her festive re
galia last Saturday and enter
tained in a style becoming the 
famed hospitality find free
heartedness of the citizens of 
that progressive community. 
Not only did they make ample 
provisions for the entertain-

could arouse such general en
thusiasm and obtain such uni
versal support and assistance.

The new Lohn school house, 
when completed, will be one of 
the best and most up-to-date in 
the county. It is a two-story 
brick, with four school rooms 
downstairs and a commodious 
..uditorium on the second floor. 
The work of construction is in 
the hands of Contractor W. P. 
Gray, to whose credit it is said 
that wherever and whenever he 
has had charge of the erection

ME NT AROUSED.

Pledge Card Campaign Saturday 
Resulted in Over 1.000 

Pledges Secured.

Messrs. Charles J. Poe, gen- 
|era! org**n*Ter and Robert A. 
Higgins, director of publicity', 
of the Texas League of Home 
Industry Clubs, were in Brady 
last Friday and Saturday to 
complete the organization of a 
local Home Industry club, The. , , of buildings in the county he , . , . .ment and amusement of their * ’ . ,  proposition was explained in de-has given the very besbof satis- vguests, but they provided din

ner in such free and prodigal a 
manner that there was an abun
dance left for supper

faction. tail to a number of Brady bus
iness men and received hearty

entire entertainment is still be- genuine merit. It acts quickly, is 
ing -ung by the crowd o f Bradv Pure. wholesome and pleasant to

_ .... take. Price 25c and 50c per
bottle. Sold by Central Drugfolks present.

The morning was given over 
to a splendid address on "Edu
cation" by Dr. J. J. Kellum of 
Coleman. Dr. Kellum's address 
was highly instructive and en-

all

i.«>en, chief among them being 
the following: "Woodcraft." by 
J. M. Burrow; "School and Com
munity,” by Rev. T. P. Grant; 
"Lobn and Her School Work
ers." by Judge Joe A. Adkins 
and ‘^Equality of Opportunity 
in Education.” by County Super
intendent E. L

COUNCIL MEETS.

Officers Report— Sundry 
counts Allowed.

Ac-

Council met in regular ses
sion Tuesday night, with Aider- 
men Williams, Cook, Roddie and 

White. The Tipton present, and Mayor A. 
program was interspersed with f  Baze presiding, 
music, which added to the cn- Report of J. M. Anderson, 
joyment of the day. showing the following collec-

At 6:00 o’clock the Brady rfinl tjonp Was received and ordered 
Lohn basket ball teams played filed; Sanitary fund. $188.60; 
an interesting game, resulting fines $g.80; occupation taxes, 
in favor of the Lohn team. Fol- s i 12.50; dog tags. $7.00; city- 
lowing the game all the visit- taxes. $5.72; total. $134.02. 
ors were invited to stay for sup- The report of A. M. Duns- 
per and spend the evening with worth, sexton, was received and 
the hospitable folks o f Lohn.

Noteworthy among the ad
dresses made during the day 
war that of Judge Joe A. Ad
kins. Judge Adkins during his

For the stomach and bowel endorsement from all. On Fri- 
The disorders of babies McGEE’S day night Mr. Higgins address- 

praises of the dinner, and the BABY ELIXIR is a remedy of ed the attendants at the Brady
opera house upon the work, and 
later in the evening Mr. Poe 
addressed the gathering at the 
ITaetorian celebration. Both 
addresses were received with 
enthusiastic applause and every 
evidence o f appreciation.

On Saturday the pledge card 
campaign was inaugurated. 
Misses Katie Wilson, Carrie 
Berry and Ruth Wood contest
ing for prizes in an endeavor to | 
secure the greatest number of J 
signatures to pledge cards read
ing as follows; “ I am for Bra
dy. I believe in Brady. I want 
to see Brady prosper. Before I 
send a Brady dollar out of Bia- 
d.v I agree to investigate our 
Brady merchandise. Wherever 
I can. without injury to myself,
I will spend the dollar I earned 
in Brady with Brady people.-  

The result was the securing 
of 1,014 pledges. Miss Katie 
Wilson securing 363 and receiv
ing first prize— a $10 Ivory set 
— Miss Carrie Berry securing' 
331, and receiving second prize 
—a dress pattern— Miss Ruth 
Wood securing 320, and receiv
ing third prize— a bottle of toi
let water and a pair of silk hose.

Not only did Messrs. Poe and 
Higgins advocate the practice 
of “ Buy-It-At-Home,”  but they 
practiced it as well, the toilet

store.
Large stock of American Hog 

Wire. Broad Merc. Co.
Ladies, it’s time to have your

was en oyed by *;i>t " ’inter s suit v d M  '■'•*■! • 
altered anyway, cleaned and

Following the dinner, at 2:45 Pressed—or anything you may
th>- Woodmen Circle and the " ant **•  l" N* <;f‘ **■
Woodmen formed in procession Kirk, the tailor. Nuf Sed. Old-
and led by the orchestra march- es* ant  ̂ >̂eŝ -
ec from the Woodmen hall to Get a buggy or hack— none
the new school building, where better, few as good. E. J. Broad.
the cornerstone was laid with Itching piles provoke profaijity

hut profanity won’t remove them, 
irnpiessive exercise.. Doan’s Liniment is recommended for

Quite a number of addresses itchinif. bleeding or protruding piles 
were enjoyed during the after- ’,K at *wy <*n>g ,tor*______

Be the Best Dressed in Tortn
The dignity and assurance which come with the knowledge 
that one is properly attired have much to do with gaining 
favorable opportunity— in the social and business world alike.

Ed V, Price &- Company
Should be Your Tailors

and when you make up your mir.d to that you’ ll cease pay
ing tribute to high-priced local shon* or to "cheap tailors (? ) 
you’ ll agree with us that here’s 1 be Place. We offer the 
Hnest tailori ng you can buy— prLcd right!

Every Pattern Displayed on Model. The Only Model in Brady

MANN BROS.
“First With A ll  the Latest*'

ordered filed.
The following accounts were 

allowed and ordered paid:
T. J. Mabra....................$ 12.00

set being purchased from B. L. 
Malone & Co., the dress pattern 
from Popular Dry Goods Co., 
the toilet water from Jones Drug 
Co., the silk hose from G. C. 
Kirk, while The Standard fur-

A. M. Dunsworth..........  40.00 nished all the printing of circu-
term as county judge was ex- Brady Standard ............. 1.72 (lars and cards
cfficio county superintendent Brady W. & L. Co........... 100.60
and it was through his efforts Brady Auto Co..............  109.01
that practically every school j erry Wright ................. 13.00
district in the county voted j ohn Martin ..................... 4.50
special taxes and otherwise m a-, Anderson & Moffatt. . .  .25
terially advanced in school in- Alfalfa Lumber Co.. . .  2.20
terest. Quite naturally his Macv & C/Q........................ 15.40
voice and opinion as regards No further business appear- 
school matters carries weight. ing c„ uncii adjourned.

The judge stated that McCulloch _________________
■county was taking front rank in Dressmaking.
■educational matters. voting At Mrs. M. J. Moore's old 
more taxes and doing more to stand. We solicit your orders, 
advance school interests than MRS. HARVEY WALKER,
any county in the state—and MRS. M. L. CARROLL.
that there was no better, liver ---------------------------
or more progressive community , For the best service ?n vul-
in the county than Lohn. The canizing automohi'e inner tubes, 
judge also paid a deserved and I lf° Simpson & Co. 
glowing tribute to Superinten- Every Home Weds a Faithful Cough 

and Cold Remedy.
When seasons change and colds ap-

. ,  j  ■ _____ * _ ..   1 pear—when you first detect a coldthe -tate doing more f >r the up- ^f^r sitting next to one who has

dent E. L. White, than whom, 
he said, there was no man in

Incidentally it 
might be mentioned that the 
above firms are all subscribers 
to and endorsers of the Home 
Industry movement.

Messrs. Poe and Higgins left 
at noon Saturday, having been 
called to San Saba to organize 
a club there. Previous to their 
departure they offered to come, 
entirely at their own expense, 
to any public gathering or mass 
meeting that might be arranged 
and speak on the Home Indus
try movement, the only proviso 
being that they be given twen- 

| ty-four hours’ notice in advance 
1 of such meeting.

The entire conduct of the cam
paign by Messrs. Poe and Hig
gins was so free and above

M ASURY
The name Masury means 

something. It designates QUAL
ITY. Just as the word Sterling 
stamped on silver indicates fine
ness and purity, the word MAS
URY means the best— none 
other as good. It has taken fifty 
years’ experience to level up the 
standard of the Masury Paints 
to the high level where it 
stands today—absolutely pure 
pigments, pure linseed oil—‘ ‘net 
weight and full measure,” every 
can labeled giving actual per
centage, composition, etc.

E. B. RAMSAY

REACHING THE SPOT.

Disagreeable Calomel is Yield
ing to Pleasant Liv-Ver-Lax.

sneezed, then it is that a tried and j It Has Been hone. So Scores of Brady
tested remedy should be faithfully 
used. “ I never wrote a testimonial j 
before, but I know positively that |

Ranchts H d  Farm Loaas
$2,000 to $400,000 

W R ITE  US
Firmars L o u  &  lot. Co.
Prince Theatre Bldg., Houston

board that they won the confi
dence and sympathy of all cit
izens who heard or discussed 
the proposition with them.

Citizens Say.

for myself and family. Dr. 
New Discovery is the best

King’s
cough

— . . ________  . . .  .. remedy we ever used and we have‘ssJsJt... v- ■" - ■ " »
mel are due to the undesirably violent . . .  . .
action it has on the system. For a long ”  e want to  Suppiy your oat 
while various substitutes have been bags this year. Prices right, 
tried, but it was only recently that the .  '
really wonderful remedy. LIV-VER-LAX Macy & Co. 
was prepared successfully by L  K 
Grigsby.

To get rid of an aching back,
The sharp twinges,
The tired-out feeling.
You must reach the spot—get at 

the cause.
In many cases 'tis the kidneys. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for weaK 

kidneys.
Brady ritizens testify.
W F Bodenhamer, Brady, says: 

My back often ached and at times IFor Dressmaking and sewing gotrriRht down wjth it. Mv feet and
IJV-VER-LAX has all the good, and of aI) kinds, call on Mesdames ankles were slightly swollen and my 

none of the bad effect* o f calomel. It , , ,, . kidneys didn’t act as they should..
w a necessity in every home, al ways be- w a ix e r  ann 1 arroii, at OTrs- ( Theae troubles came on_by spells and
ing ready to cleanse the sluggish liver 
and bile clogged system, with no un
pleasant after effects.

LiV-VER-LAX is guaranteed to give 
satisfaction, or your money will be im
mediately refunded. Insist on the orig
inal bearing the likeness o f L. K. Grigs
by. For Bale in 60c and $1 bottles at

JONES DRUG COMPANY

Moore's old stand. every time I used Doan's Kidney 
llr. . . . .  . I pills, they relieved me. 1 aiwavsWhen you want anything in h. ve Kidney Pills in my

the feed line just ring 295. house and use them as needed. They 
W e’ll do the rest. Macy Grain ^ „ n#ver f‘ i,ed to «*** srood re‘ 
CO- | Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t

For earache, toothache, pains, 'simply ask for a kidney remedy — 
bums, scalds, sore throat, try Dr. j get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same 
Thomas Eclectic Oil, a splendid rem- ’ that Mr. Bodenhamer had. Foster- 
t ly for emergencies. J MHbum Co.. Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

In every home w-here there are 
children there should be a bottle 
of WHITE’S CREAM VERMI
FUGE. It destroys worms and 
acts as a tonic in the debilitated 
system. Price 25c per bottle. 
Sold by Central Drug Store.

For the best service in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes, 
go to Simpson & Co.

Horses and mules for sale or 
trade. E. J. Broad.

The Moon Bros. Buggy, the 
Best Buggy Built. It is the 
highest grade buggy or hack you 
can buy, and our price is right. 
Broad Merc. Co.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
♦ *1♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  __ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Abney & Vincent have pur
chased the John Lee farm of 
320 acres and located 8 miles 
north of Brady on the Santa A n -' 
na road, and Mrs. W. L. Willett | 
has purchased the Henry Cum-1 
mins farm in the Fife comma-, 
nity. Both deals were closed by 
Meers Bros.

W. J. Yantis is giving the best 
excuse we ever heard for a band
aged head. Mr. Yantis says 
that while cranking his car, the 
crank slipped and he struck the 
radiator with his ear, cutting a 
gash as cleanly as with a knife.

I The wound bled profusely, but 
luckily medical aid was close at 
hand, and the injury was dress
ed without loss of time. Mr. 
Yantis is suffering no ill effects 

.aside from the inconvenience 
caused by the bandages.

Little Miss Johnny Metcalf, 
aged seven years, Monday 
night suffered an injury as a 
result of falling over a wagon,

, one of the bones of the forearm 
being broken. It was Miss 
Johnny’s first day at school, 

jand she was determined not to 
miss and pluckily announced her 

j intention of attending school 
Tuesday morning, but the pleas
ure was denied her for a few 
days to give the injury time to 
mend.

Schools May Bar ('hildrrn.
Common colds are contagious and 

boards of health in many cities are 
considering barring children with 
colds from school. Foley’s Honey and 
Tar is an old and reliable familv 
medirine and frees children from 
coughs, colds, croup and whooping 
cough. Parents may save trouble by- 
giving before school opens. Cen
tral Drug Store.

Dressmaking at Mrs. Moore's 
old stand.

Have your vurcanizing done 
by steam at Brady Auto Co.

Don’t forget we have window 
glass to fit any size. Also, we 
frame pictures. Ramsay’s Plan
ing Mill.

Don’t forget the Kentucky 
Drill. Broad Merc. Co.

Biliousness and Constipation.
It is certainly surprising that any 

woman will endure the miserable feel
ings caused by biliousness and con
stipation, when relief is so easily had 
and at so little expense. Mrs. Chas. 
Peck, Gates, N. Y., writes- “ About 
a year ago I used two bottles of 
Chamberlain's Tablets and thev 
cured me of biliousness and consti
pation.”  Obtainable everywhere.

None Equal to Chamberlain’s.
“ I have tried most all of the cough ! 

cures and find that there is none 
that equal Chamberlain’s Cough Rem- | 
edy. It has never failed to give me 1 
prompt relief," .writes W. V. Harner,; 
Montpelier, Ind. When you have a j 
cold give this remedy a trial and ; 
see for yourself what a splendid j 
medicine it is. Obtainable every-1 
where.

Coffins and Caskets, 
stock. Broad Merc. Co.

Large

Health and Happiness Depend Upon 
Your Liver.

That sluggish liver with its slug
gish flow of bile is what makes the 
world look so dark at times. Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills cause the bow
els to act more freely and drive away 
those “ moody days.” 25c a bottle.

It’s time to get rid o f your 
old straw hats. My new felt 
hats for fall are here, so call
and pet yours. Kirk, the tatior. 
Nuf Sed.

We want to sell you a disc 
plow. Low price and good terms. 
E. J. Broad.

Coffins and Caskets. Broad 
Merc. Co.

One way to relieve habitual con
stipation is to take a mild laxative. 
Doan’s Regulets are recommended 
for this purpose. 25c a box at all 
drug stores.

Headquarters for Guns of all 
kinds. Broad Merc. Co.

Now that you have made a 
good feed crop you should take 
care of it. The best way to do 
this is to build a silo. I want 
to figure with you on a silo, 
feed cutters and silo packers, 
Wm. Bauhof.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Dm Kind You Hun Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of



♦ ♦
♦ l o c a l  b r ie f s  ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  _  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

A fire was discovered in the 
cotton yard at . Melvin this 
morning, but the blaze was 
speedily extinguished. Twc 
bales were damaged.

erv, and his friends hope to see 
him about once more soon.

Cleve T. Jones, Jr., sent out 
“ at home” cards on Saturday, 
September 4th, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleve T. Jones, Sr., have 
been accepting the congratula
tions of friends since the advent 
of the young man.

Ed Wade, who was operated Mac Coalson was in Wednes- 
on for an abscess of the kidney day from the Pear Volley con- 
last Saturday, is reported mak- ir.unity, and reported every-
'r.g a very satisfactory recov-j thing looking good out his way.

He stated that the U. S. post of
fice department had readily 
granted the new postoffice pe
titioned for by about 60 fami
lies in his neighborhood, and 
that the office would be opened 
as soon as the postmaster was 
appointed. The new postoffice 
will be known as Duroc, and is 
situated half way between Pear 
Valley and Doole at the store
formerly known as Jim Hogg.

%
Despite the ample rainfall 

had the past, several months,

there is a threatened shortage 
of stock water in all parts of
the county. The ground has 
been thoroughly saturated by 
the rain, and a good season is 
had, but the moisture has fallen 
so slowly that none has run into 
the stock tanks. A good, hard 
rain would be appreciated by 
the stockmen.

A wind approaching a small
sized hurricane preceded a show
er Tuesday night about 10:00 

'o ’clock. Although the wind was

strong enough to shake houses, 
no great amount of damage is
reported. One of the smoke
stacks at the ice plant was 
blown down and the telephone 
company reports one pole blown 
over. The rain seems to have 
been quite general over the 
county, but did not amount to 
more than a heavy shower, and 
very little stock water was put 
out.

______ *
• ■

Broad Mercantile Co. are hav
ing a show window placed in

; t h e i r furniture department, 
1 which will add to the effective
ness o f their display o f goods. 
Chas. Broad is the artist in 
charge of the decoration o f ihe 
new improvement, and we won’t 
have to take back all the nice 
things we ever thought about 
him, because he shows excep
tional talent in this line.

Get your Coles Hot Blast 
Heater now; have it up when tne 
first norther comes. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

—

MILLINERY! MILLINERY!
Every fad, every fashion, every figure 
and every pocket book can be tit and 
satisfied in our new arranged suit, 
cloak and millinery department.

We Feature the Fames Gage Hat
Gage the Creators of Fashion

< t

»(

OUR LINE OF DRESS GOODS
IS COMPLETE

Price where you may, then come to us. 
Our prices wil! be a continuous stream 
of bargains. Prices are lower on every
thing.

We are Showing the Most Complete Line o f M ens 
and Boys' Clothing, Hats an 7 Furnishings Ever 
Shewn in Brady.

We Want Vo ir  Business, Yotsr Friendship and Influence

P O P U L A R  D R Y
S. J .  S T R I E G L E R ,  Manager

QQMPiiHY
B R A D Y , T E X A S

CALOMEL DYNAMITES
A SLUGGISH LIVER.

Crashes Into Sour Bile. Makinga
You Sick and You Ix>se a 

Day's Work.
Calomel salivates! It's mer

cury. Calomel acts like dyna
mite on a sluggish liver. When 
calomel comes into contact with 
sour bile it crashes into it, 
causing cramping and nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy, 
constipated and all knocked out, 
just go to your druggist and get 
a 50 cent bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone, which is a harmless 
vegetable substitute for danger
ous calomel. Take a spoonful and 
if it doesn’t start your liver and 
straighten you up better and 
quicker than nasty calomel 
and without making you s i c k . 
you just go back and get your 
money.

If you take calomel tooay 
you’ll be sick and nauseated to
morrow ; besides, it may salivate 
you, while if you take Dodson’ŝ  
Liver Tone you will wake up 
feeling great, full of ambition 
and ready for work or play. It’s 
harmless, pleasant and safe to 
give to children; they like it.

NEW P. O. RULING.Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Jarvis ar
rived yesterday morning from ------
Henderson, Ky., for a visit with Fourth ( lass Mail Insurance 
Mrs. Jarvis’ sister. Mrs. W. D. Rates.
Crothers, and family.

Postmaster A. B. Reagan has 
E. J. Lemburg and daughter,! recejVed from Postmaster Gen- 

came over from Brownwood yes- Miss Alice, were in Brady from era, Burleson at Washington or- 
t^rday. Mason Monday, being enroute der No 9099 which provideg

B. A. Hallum has been in Ma- Brownwood, where Miss Al- ^hat. effective September 1st, 
son the past several days on bus- 'ce entered Howard Payne col- j year fourth class mail shall 
iness. not be registered, but may be

G R. White left Wednesday Mr*. Anna C. Loring of j insured against loss in an
"ight on a business trip to Ok- Huntsville was a guest of Mrs. j amount equivalent to its actual
lahoma. John F- Schaeg Wednesday value, and not to exceed $5 in

while enroute to Mason for « any case, for a fee of 3 cents; 
.lrs. enrj Swytcer as ac- vjsjt wjtb ber brother, Editor ifor $25 for a fee of 5 cents; for 

cepted a position with S. a . V an Loriug
i Henham. -  I

. . | . „  , ,  Mrs. Q. V. Crump is enjoying
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Creless of vigUg from a number of rela.

San Antonio were Brady visit- (tiveg( inc|uding Mesdames R.

Report of the Condition of 
IHE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK.

At Brady, in the State of Texas, at the close of business Septem
ber 2, 1915.

2,000.00

6 ,000.00

1,500.00

Weekly Weather Forecast.
•For West Gulf States— The 

week will be one of generally 
fair weather and normal temper
atures.

ors yesterday. W. Childs and Joe Maxey oi

$50 for a fee of 10 cents; or 
$100, the maximum, for a fee 
of 25 cents. The insurance fee 
is in addition to the postage. 

Both the postage and insur-

stamps affixed. Indemnity will 
not be allowed in cases of loss or 
such mail matter addressed to

Coffins and Caskets. Broad 
Merc. Co.

Rubber Stamps. Standard of
fice.

Gloves, pocket-knives and 
purses at H. P. C. Evers.

Don’t forget the old reliable 
Ramsay’s Planing Mill when 
you want woodwork of any kind. 
We also repair furniture.

Largest and most complete 
stock of Hardware in the city. 
We are taking a pride in our 
Hardware department in keep
ing everything that you can call 
for. You can always find what 
you want here, in the Hardware 
line. Broad Merc. Co.

Did t*.« Old Man Good.
Geo. W. Clough of Prentiss, Miss., 

is seventy-seven years old and had 
trouble with his kidneys for many 
years. He writes that Foley Kidney 
Pill* did him much good. He used 
many remedies, but this is the only 
one that ever helped him. No man, 
young or old, can afford to neglect 
symptoms of kidney trouble. Cen
tral7 Drug Store.

Mrs. L. W. Knight of Oena-j Amity, Ark., and Mrs. J. T. ,ante fee ^ U8‘  Prepaid by 
ville is a guest of her son, S. W. Grady of Brownwood.
Espy, and family. Mrs. B ^  Brannum and lit-

Barry Francks of Marlin is tie daughter. Betty, who have t “ ; “ ph" '1‘ippine Islands> unless 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. W. been the guests of her parents, the ,08g occurred in the 
H. Ballou, this week. |Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Crothers, service the United States.

Mrs. C. T. White left last the P“ st several weeks, left last ____________________
night for Fort Worth ai)d Dal- ni* ht for , ort Worth- Hi* Rest Wa* Broken,
las to spend a few days. Rev. and Mrs. George W. Fen- O 1). Wright, Rosemont, Neb.,

G. C. Kirk spent Wednesday der of Brownwood were in Bra- ^  
in Brownwood, where he went dv Wednesday following their rest was broken by frequent action
to buy his spring line of hats, return from the Presbytery at £ y X t o ? ’"t7’try ^ “ kS S T piS  

. j  nr j  East Sweden, and found many and one 50-cent bottle made a well
Jack Winfrey returned Wed- friendg here to t them man o f me.”  They relieve rheuma-

nesday from a business trip of tism and backache. Central Drug
ten days to Galveston, Houston Scott S. Hill, who arrived from Store- _________________
and San Antonio. Fort Worth a few da-vs a*° for

a visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kate Knight of Lampas- Mrg T y  Hin ,eft ,ast night

as is visiting her sisters, Mes- for Schenectady, N. Y., where 
dames C. A. \oas and John • be bas accepted a position with 
^one8, the Edison General Electric Co,

J. M. Page left Monday for 
Dallas to purchase another car 
of goods. He expects to return 
tomorrow.

Floyd Sansom has arrived

Messrs. C. F. Lehmann and 
Ben Hartley were visitors here 
yesterday morning, the former 
calling upon the local editors in 
the interest of the American

Brady Standard. $1.00.

WISHED SHE
COULD DIE

And Be Free From Her Troubles, 
but Finds Better Way.

Resources.
Loans and discounts (except those..

shown on b ) ................................. $460,028.44
Total loans ..................................................
U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation

(par value.......................................  50,000.90
U. S. bonds pledged to secure postal sav

ings deposits (par value)..........
Total LT. S. bonds...........................

Subscription to stock of Fed
eral Reserve Bank.. $12,000.00 
Less amount unpaid 6.000.00 

All other stocks, including premium on
same .............................................

Value of banking house (if unencumber
ed) .................................................... 5,000.00

Furniture and fixtures.............................
Rea! estate owned other than banking

house ...........................................
Net amount due from Federal Reserve

Bank .............................................
Net amount due from approved reserve 

agents in New York, Chicago
and St. Louis........ ..........................  17,313.81

Net amount due from approved reserve 
agents in other reserve cities. .

Net amount due from banks and bank
ers (other than included in 9 or
10 ..................................................

Other checks on banks in the same city
as reporting bank................

Outside checks and other cash item s...
Fractional currency, nickels and cents. .
Notes of other national banks...................
Total coin and certificates.....................
Legal tender notes.....................................
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer 

(not more than 5 per cent on
circulation ...................................

Customers’ liability account of Acceptances

$460,028.44
$460,028.44

52.000.00

7.500.00

5,000.00
5.800.00

10.300.00

10,000.00

9.991.25 27.308.06

28.558.19

3.053.06
6.075.13

275.65 6,350.78
3.880.00

19.720.00
2 .000.00

2,500.00

Total.

2.500.00
6,642.60

. $650,641.13

„ '  , ... .. , me interest, oi tne American Columbia, Tenn.—“ Many a time,’
from Mercury and will attend T Foundry Co of St Louis says Mrs- Jessie Sharp, of this place.
Hmvurrl Pavne during the com- >P J OI L0U*S’ •• I wished f  would die and be refieveJHoward r  y g while the latter represented the of my Buttering, from womanly troubles.
ing session. Bruwnwyod B o ll.-, Southw, stenl Paper Co. o f D»|. ; S V V g « , „ " P™.W, » I?S"SlU3

1 could not do my
[nine t<

_ most of the time.
Mrs. R. B. McCarty has re-1 _  . , . . . ., . , . . _____1 Friends in Brownwood have The least amount of work tired meturned to her home at Mercury • t  Mi out. My head would swim, and I would

after visiting her mother, Mrs. !«arnef  the rnar™K<‘ Miss tremble for an hour cr more Finally I 
_ . . .  .. , . J R e s e  Stallings of Bradv to Mr. look Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and IS. A. Abernathy, for several am not bothered with pains any more.

Will Davidson. This popular and I don’t have to go to bed. In tact!
5 ’ couple were married in Brady 1 am sound and well oi all my troubles ’’
Miss Louise Davis, who has yesterday and came immediate- «h* we>lj ‘ p** “ J

been the guest o f Miss Esther | ]y Brownwood, where they nature—not against her.* It is for the 
Anderson the past month o r lcaught the Frisco train to Fort
two, returned to her home m \yorth Thursday night. Miss something to quiet their nerves and

Stallings is well known in ••«■««*» worn-outsyajem.
Brownwood, having visited here of th e^ ^ m e fo ^ ^ p to m a^ P ^ L m y  

been the guest of her sister, I several times.— Brownwood Bui- 11 wUI helP rcmm
Mrs. Ed S. Clark, the past six letin. * '" " t l " "
weeks, returned Saturday night ---------------------------
to her home at Bangs. i Brady Standard, $1.00 a year.

Temple Tuesday
Miss Lillie King, who has

$200,000.00

15.843.05
50.000.00

Liabilities.
Capital stock paid in ....................................$130,000.00
Surplus fund ................................................ 70,000.00

Total Capital and Surplus....
Undivided profits .......................................  18,749.99
Less current expenses, interest and taxes

paid ...............................................  2.906.94
Circulating notes .......................................  SO.OQO.OO
Due to banks and bankers (other than in

cluded in 5 or 6 ) .............................  3,671.92
Individual deposits subject to check.. 315.138.44
Postal savings e'eposits...............................  987.72
Total deposits, Items 4. 5, 6, 7 and 8. ..  . 319,798.08
Bills payable, including obligations repre

senting money borrowed..........  65,000.00

Total...........................................  ........................$650,641.13
State of Texas. County of McCulloch— I, W. D. Crothers, 

Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement *a true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

W. D. CROTHERS. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 10th day of Sep

tember, 1915.
J. C. McSHAN, Notary Public.

Correct— Attest:
G. R. WHITE.
W. F. DUTTON,

W. E. CAMPBELL.
Directors.

For the best service in vul- 
canking automobile inner tubes, 
g o  to  Simpson A Co.

We have some dandy bargains 
in used automobiles. E. J. 
Broad.

I



GREAT ROCK BOTTOM

WM. CONNOLLY & COMPANY’S
Get Your Share of the Bargains While They Last
No where can you find such a great saving as in this sale. Nowhere can you find bigger 
values tor so little money. Don t pass the opportunity by. Come and see what we have 
to offer—you are sure to find bargains in every department.

ALL SUMMER GOODS MUST BE SOLD REGARD ESS OF COST
Thousands of dollars worth of dependable merchandise will be slaughtered. Every article 
marked in plain figures and noting will escape a big reduction.

ALL DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES, ETC. MUST GO

GROCERIES HCLODED IN THIS SALE
And now is the time to supply your household with staple 
and fancy groceries at prices that can’t be beat anywhere.

T HE S E  PRICES ARE FOR C A SH  O NLY
In this our great Rock Bottom Cut Price Sale, we have placed our mammoth stock of 
Shoes on the bargain counter that means a great saving for you. ' One lot of White Can
vass Slippers worth from 75c to $1.50, will close out entire lot, your choice 48c. One lot 
of Men s and Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords in blacks and tans at one-half price. Every shoe 
and slipper in the house marked down, which means a saving from 20 to 50 per cent.

. CONNOLLY & CO.
North Side Brady, Texas

ft


